PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP CHAIRS MEETINGS
DETAILS
ENGAGEMENT OR
CONSULTATION

Skegness PPG
Chairs Group

DATES

East Lindsey PPG
Chairs Group

Meetings have taken place
throughout 2019/20

STATUS
Ongoing

Engagement
Boston PPG Chairs
Group
STAKEHOLDERS AND EIA

METHODS OF ENGAGEMENT OR CONSULTATION

Engagement with PPG Chairs/representatives regarding locality
issues.
An example of training, networking, learning and sharing ideas
from other Patient Participation Groups
Skegness, Boston, East
Lindsey PPG
Chairs/representatives

Provides an up-date around engagement and CCG work
undertaken within the Clinical Commissioning Group and gather
patient feedback.
Provides an opportunity for our PPG Chair representatives to
learn further about the work that is being undertaken within the
CCG area through receiving presentations

PURPOSE
Patient Participation Groups (PPGs) can bring about real, positive change in their communities.
They have an increasingly important role to play in helping to give patients a say in the way
services are delivered to best meet their needs, and the needs of the local community.
The meetings act as a forum for the discussion of ideas to ensure that they are promoted by PPGs
and embed patient views in to the locality.
Meetings have taken place throughout 2019/20 in all 3 localities.

1

YOU SAID
You would find it useful to have presentations to
understand work that was taking place locally

It would be useful to see a copy of all 3 PPG
Groups minutes presented at our Patient Council so
we can all see what each other is working on

Our PPG representatives agreed with the CCG that
it would be useful to have PPG chairs meetings set
up in all 3 localities of the CCG; to mirror the
meeting that was well established in the Skegness
& Coast locality. They asked for the CCG to support
these groups to strengthen the patient and public
voice
Some members of the PPG chairs meetings, have
asked us to provide training to them on getting
involved in PPGs and CCG involvement meetings.

The PPG members raise queries to the CCG about
issues or concerns affecting their locality, for
example issues regarding pharmacy provision were
raised at the East Lindsey PPG Chairs meeting

2

WE DID
The CCG has arranged for
presentations, as requested to be
brought to meetings. This has included
a presentation on cancer, primary care
networks, neighbourhood working
We have undertaken this. Our PPG
Chairs report in to our Patient Council.
Link enclosed for example:https://lincolnshireeastccg.nhs.uk/aboutus/key-documents/publicengagement/virtual-patient-council1/2020-meeting-papers/january-2020patient-council-meeting-papers/2455item-1-agenda-patient-council-29january-2020/file
We have continued to support our
Patient Participation Groups during
2019/20 and have continued to develop
Patient Participation Group
Chair/representatives groups across the
CCG to ensure that we are listening
further to the patient voice at locality
level.
Training is available for all of our
members which can be viewed on the
enclosed link:https://lincolnshireeastccg.nhs.uk/getinvolved/training-for-patientinvolvement-representatives
The CCG have asked NHS England to
look into the concerns regarding
pharmacy provision, who are working
with PPGs to resolve this.
Other queries raised can be seen in the
minutes of the meeting
https://lincolnshireeastccg.nhs.uk/getinvolved/engagement-reports-andpublications/ppg-locality-chairsmeetings

